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The n~tional wealth , thus pr odu.cad, will be fairly 
dist ribut ed , and any needles s c osts bet we~n pr oducer and 
consumer eliminated . There wi ll Qe wor thwhile jobs at 
just \Vages for ' -e-v e'r ybody f -it t <t•wc.,r k.. .,. -~·· , .. 

We pr epare for vict or y in the coming election n ot 
mor ely t o achieve p l ace and power for our Party, or to 
r ejoice ,in another Labour v ictor y . i'.'e, seek .the victor y for 
great ·ends , not for our· Perty , but for ·- our country and the· 
world , 

__ .... 

In t his document we have appr oached our task in the 
Br i t ish spir i t - the effort t o find pr act i cal solutions 0£ 
pract ical pr ob l ems , but no l es s to aim at a h igh and 
comprehensive purpose . The aim to which we dedicate 
ours e lves is to usher i n a second and o fairer Elizabethan 
age - , a buoyant age of adventure , progr ess and initiative , 
of unity in c ormnon purpose and of just;i...fied pride in our 
nation ' s gr eatness . 
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"ALL THE WAY" I t1(_ '/ 

By .------
..,. .. Viscount Cecil of Chelwood D...,___<h.,-,,,. :l 

(Hodder and Stoughton January 1949) 

· · ·1 read this book over Eas~11J.n1 }en;oyed it moderately. 
There is some occasional lack of 'ifrip, as one would expect at his 
age , but it makes a continuous and fine story, though he was 
clearly a difficul t man to work into any of the political teams of 
his day. He was happiest, as he says on page 194, ~hen he was 
working fo~ the Labour Government of 1929- 31 . 

(Pages 193-4) 

"I went back to England , where I f'ound a Labour Government 1 
Office under Ramsay Macdonald, The General Election had made 
them the largest Party in the House, though not with a majority. 
Macdonald had proposed to me some time earlier that I should 
represent this country at Geneva and I had consented. He now 
formally repeated this proposal , and I agreed, only asking for a 
room at the Foreign Office so that, as far as possible, there 
should not be two voices in foreign policy. Arthur Henderson 
the new Foreign Minister welcomed me and I was installed in a 
corner of one of the big rooms there, known as the Cabinet Room 
because when my father was both Prime Minister and Foreign 
Minister the Cabinet used to sit there. I was not a Ministerror 
a member of the Labour Party, but a kind of additional Civil 
Servant. The plan did not work badly. Henderson was a pleasant 
chief. He was much amused at my being his subordinate in the 
office which my father had so long directed. But there was no 
kind of awkwardness between us. His Under- Secretary was 
Hugh Dalton, and his Private Secretary •Y old friend Philip Noel
Baker. We all worked together most harmoniously , and I think 
between us we did a good job. Most of my energies were s pent at 
or in connection with Geneva, where I went as one of the 
British representatives. It was a great relief to find myself 
in full accord with my official colleages , instead of feeling, 
as I had done at previous visit~ to Geneva, that fundamentally 
I did not agre.e with my Government . 

On the whole, the foreign policy record of that Labour 
Government was not bad though the Second World War has subnerged 
a good deal of what we did. Still, we may claim to have gelped 
to settle the foundations on ~hich the structure of the United 
Nations is now being built. 

Ramsay Macdonald attended the League Assembly in 1929 and 
though he was only partly successful in addressing that body , 
yet the fact that for the first time a British Prime Minister 
had thought it right to go there added considerabl y to the 
prest i ge of the League. It was certainly a great change after 
the negative attitude of the previous Government. The United 
Kingdom resumed its leadership at Geneva, and the whole machine 
began to work more smoothly end efficiently- There we~e 
striking speeches by Stresema'nn abd Briand - almost the last 
flicker of eloquence from two statesmen who really wanted Peace. 
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Extract from "All the i'lay" by Viscount Cecil of Chelwood 
(Page 196) 

197) 

X X X X X X X X X X 

" Meanwhile I had been working in the Foreign Office and at Geneva 
a ttending vari ous committees. One of them was on Gene r al Di sarmament , 
preparing for a large Conference on the s ubject . The ~isarmament 
Comnittee drew up a kind of skeJeton on the s ubj ect '1'.hich had no s uccess 
and caused one of the very f ew dif f'erences of ovinion I had with 
Henderson , who thought I had given away too much to the French. How
ever , I was able to convince hi m that I had carried out nw instructions 
and that there was nothing in the skeleton which prevented reduction 
of Frenc h strength at the actual Conference. These dis c ussions , which 
went · on for s everal months , were quite fruitless , owing chiefly to 
t he Nazi Revolution in Germany. As many then suspected and as we now 
know , the Nazis ~ere determined on a new war , and for that purpose set 
about building up a new army. Disarmament , consequently , f aded f rom th 
picture. The Disarmament Conference f a iled and the League as a peace 
machine was allowed - or more acct urately forced - to sink into 
inefficiency . From the poi nt of view of League advocates , that was 
very bad . But it was even worse that our Government , who permitted 
this to occur , took few or now steps to strengthen our arrnements. I 
believed - and still believe - that a really vigorous League policy 
wo uld have succeeded. But if the League was to be dropped the only 
possible alternative was a reversion to the ol d conception of armaments 
and alliances. That could not be adopted without abandoning the "no 
committrnents" policy and the famous claim made during these years that 
the Government kep us out of war ! 

In 1930 I had not lost hope of a general disarmament policy 
backing up an all- out support of the League. The League of Nations 
Union was still a powerful body and, as representing it , I sought 
interviews with Henderson, Baldwin and Lloyd Geor ge, s uggesting that we 
mi ght have a vigorous movement for ge~epal disarmament . I did not get 
much out of the two first . When I s~loyd George , I dwelt on the 
central position of the British CoIIITlonwealth in international affairs, 
"like" I said "that of the Liber al Party in Home politics". "Good God, " 
was the reply, "is it as bad as all that! " I did not see Macdonald 
though I often tried to , then and at other times. I always had civil 
expression of his wish to see me, but that wish never materialised . 11 

Henderson was the only Foreign Secretary whom he did not f ind was 
jealous of him. This jealously or "sensitiveness" of Foreign Secretaries 
was shown by both curzon and A. Chamberlain, though , on the other hand , 
it ~u s t be confessed that Cecil was rather a dif ficult man to have running 
around as a Cabinet colleague, deeply interested in foreign affairs and 
with marked ideas of his own, He became known as "resigning Robert" and 
did in fact resign twice over the We1 sh Ghurch i!! 1919 e~d c....-e::.- the 
Naval Disarmament d:ti.scussions at Geneva in 1927 . 

In 1924 -
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Extract from "All the Way" by Viscount Ceci l of Chelwood 11 

(Page 1i~, 
X X X X X X X X X X X 

"At first Baldwin, who became Prime liinister, did not intend to 
offer me offi ce. But eventual ly he was persuaded by Halifax and my 
brother Sal isbury to make me Chancel lor of the Duchy of Lancaster. I 
asked him, I remember , whether he was quite sure he wanted me. And as 
he said he did , I acce~ted , though with some misgivings. 

The next things whi ch happened to me were that I was elected 
Lord Rector · of Aberdeen University with an adequate majority and I 
received the American Woodrow Wilson Peace Prize. Austen Chamberlain 
had become Foreign llinister , and I had tried to persuade him t o allow 
me to come into the Foreign Office as a kind of League Minister, 
subordinate to him. He utterly r ef used saying that I could have no 
more voice than any other Member of the Government in League Af:faira , 
thought he might occasionally talk to me about them! Perhaps, on these 
terms , I ought to have refused office. But I did not and , on the ~hole 
I think my acceptance di d nofharm. All these events made it 
increasingly clear that , unieas I were to abandon the League as my f irs 
political object I could not remain much longer in the Conser vative Party . 

Austen Chamberlain was rather averse to my acceptance of the Wilson 
Peace Prize. But I was determined to do so on every ground, as 
intimated that if I were not permitted t o do so as a Minister I was 
quite ready to resign. 11 

In 1926 there was trouble about the admission of Germany to the 
League and -
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Extract from "All the Way" by Viscount Cecil of Chelwood 

(Page 1891 
- 1901 

11 Pressed in debate the Government reolied that the matter could 
only be settled by the Assembly of the League,a special meeting of 
·; hich had been summoned, and they added as a guarantee of their good 
faith, that I was to accompany Chamberlain to that Assembly. 
Accordingly, I went to Geneva, but found my position there rather 
curious . The Assembly did not meet at first - which I thought a mistak 
but there were meetings in our hotel between Chamberlain and the French 
and Germans , to which I was not invited. Meanwhile , my friends in the 
Assembly , headed by Nansen , got very nervous. They did not know what 
was going on , and I coul d not tell them. All I knew was that no 
agreement had been r eached . After some days I was admitted to the 
hotel discussions and found that, as was feared, the promise to admit 
Poland as a Great Power had brought demands for the same treatment from 
Brazil , Spain, China, Etc., and that Germany refused to accept 
membership on such terms , I made some suggest i ons , which were not 
accepted, and I then imagined that we should report to the Assembly 
which would have to decide what they wanted done. But that was not 
Chamberlain ' s idea. He thought it would be en9ugh just to inform them 
that Germany was not going to be admitted and that they qad better 
adjourn. This seemed to me wanting in courtesy to the Assembly and , 
besides , in substance , very objectionable , as in effect failing to give 
Germany what we had promised. I wrote to him strongly in this sense, 
suggesting that I might be allowed to explain my position in public. 
Austen was terribly upset , and said if I did that he should irrnnediately 
resign, and I therefore withdrew my request and we went home. The 
whole incident showed me that we were. not really agreed as to the 
League. He thought of it as just one cog- in the di pl omatic machine, to 
be used or not at the discretion of the Capinet. I regarded it as the 
essential international organ for the maintenance of peace. 

When we got home I told Baldwin that I must resign, not only or 
even chiefly because of the incidents at Geneva by themselves, but on 
the general ground that, as regards peace through the League, my 
colleagues and I did not "mean t he same thing". However , I was 
persuaded to withdraw my resign~tion , perhaps wrongly. 11 

Writ ing to Sir w. Wiseman in August 1918 he says of 
President Wilson -
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- 144 

X X X X X X X X X X 

111 arn not s ure, however, that he realised the immense difficulties 
t here will be in the way of establish·ing a League of Nations. All the 
European burea ucracies will be against the idea, including probably 
the bureaucracy of this country. Nor must it be forgotten that the 
heresies of militarism have unfortunately extended beyond the limits 
of Germany, a nd all the militarists will be against the idea. Finally 
there will be many people who will fear that the Germans will use the 
League for their own purposes, l ulling us and others to sleep and then 
f alling on us when we have been disa~med. All these people are working 
a lready, more or less secretly , against the idea. I wis hed to publish 
something , therefore, in order t o create and form public opinion and 
make it vigorous. 

11rt is , however, very good to hear that the President is ready to 
discuss the matter and I hope that Reading when he returns to 
Was hington, will be able to take it up Vlith him in detail. 

"If I venture to insist upon the strength of the bureaucracies i n 
Europe, it is because no one who haiy~ctually seen them at work can 
form any i dea of their resisting pow r. They are very able and 
honourable , but they are past master i n the art of obstruction and 
resistance . 11 

He has a nice tale of F. E. Smith, who spoke f or him at 
Bl ackburn in the General Election of 1910 -

(Page 103) 

111 asked several distinguished colleagues to come and s peak for 
me, but none came except F. E. He arrived in great spirits from a 
strenuous fight in hi s own constituency. He told me that bef ore · 
one of his meeti ngs he heard that there wer e to be a large number 
of questions , as often happens in Lancashire. He therefore prepared 
half a dozen questions of his own , the answers t o which would help 
and not hurt him. When the time of questions came and hundreds were 
handed in , he said: "It is qui te impossible for me to answe r the 
whol e of these questions. I wil l therefore take si~ at hazar d and 
answer them. " Then followed his prepared questions with immense 
success. I remember only one of them. His opponent ' s expenses 
were being paid for him . So one .of his questions was: "Are you 
paying your own expenses? " To which he replied: "Of course I am" . 
The:: , pretending to t1cs::.. Buiiic o::..1t 1(;:i.1::11u fh.1111 one of his fri enas, he 
added , "But I make no point of that ! " How far this story was 
literally true I don ' t knoVI . He told it t o me with t he most 
delicious aplomb, no doubt to cheer me up. 11 
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and other amendments, were su equently rejected by the Commons and e 
assented. • • • 

The European Economic Co-operation Agreement, signed in Paris on April r6, w,i.8, was 
discussed on July 6. It was pointed out from our Benches that the Agreement gave time in which 
we and the other European countries could increase productivity and the Government motion 
affirming support of the objectives ..., ... •agreed ~o. • 

Civil ,Aviation was the subject of debate on July 21. Tn reply to Opposition criticism it 
was pointed out from our benches that the Tudor was an inheritance from previous administra
tions. The direct operating loss on the European services amounted to only a few "thousand 
pounds, while between £900,000 !"'d £r,ooo,ooo was lost on the English and Scottish services, 
including the services to the Channel Isles, the Isle of Man and Northern Ireland. 

During the debate on the international Situation (September 24) the situation in Berlin 
was described at length. Steps taken towards the setting up of a united Germany on a truly. 
democratic basis were outlioc-d. On the United Nations it was pointed out that the Soviet 
Government bad so exercised their right of veto in the Security Council as frequently to prevent 
the Council from even reaching a decision as to the facts of a complaint brought before it, let 
alone the taking of action. 1n view of the attitude of Russia the only solution was to find regional 
groupings. 

SESSION 1948-49 
ln debate on November 17 the Lord Chancellor made reference to the R eport of the Royal 

Comm.ission on Justices of the Peace and said it was hoped to introduce a Bill to implement 
most of the recommendations proposed. He also indicated that the suggested replacing of 
ordinary magistrates by stipendaries bad been .rejected. 

• • • 
The Coast Protection Bill was introduced in the Lords on November 16 and, the measure 

proposed 10 confer new powers on local authorities to check erosion on the British coast. 
l • • • 

On November 24, a debate was initiated on air power, the proposal being that an Allied 
AiI Force, preponderantly Anglo-American, of, say, 450 squad.tons should be established. 

Replying, the Govemment spokesman said that the policy at present being pursued .bad 
much in common with the proposal brought forward. The vital importance ·of air power was 
fully realised by the Government. 0( equipment it was pointed out that in fighter aircraft 
British machines were second 10 none. The Leader of the House, concluding the debate, spoke 
of the notable pwgress made in joint staff wo.rk between the R.A.F. and the U.S. Air Fo.rce. 
ReferTing to the Atlantic Pact, he said there were arrangements for a joint m.ilitary supply board 
to work in co-operation with the five Brussels Powers, and these arrangements included joint 
staff schemes embracing both the United States and Canada. 

• • • 
On February z. 1949, a debate was initiated on Civil Aviation":" Opposition peers were 

critical, particularly of the costs of the three corporations' Services. It was also argued that 
the Ministry of Civil Aviation having outlived \its usefulness should become merged in the 
Ministry of Trans port. 

Replying to the debate, the Minister indicated that in 1948 the passengers departing from 
or arriving at British airports were five times the pre-war number, while movements on air
fields controlled by his Department were in the region of 1 ,ooo per day. Referring to tbe £11 
millions losses of the Corporation during 1947-48, the Minister pointed out that in the past 
twelve months there bad been an increase of 37% over 1946-47 in the capacity too miles flol\'fl. 
He asked the HCluse to remember that tbe airlines of other countries were losing a great deal 
of money. Among other points, the Minister sp0ke of the improvements made in British 
aviation during the current year and said that operations had increased by 39%, while operating 
costs were reduced by 21 o/o. The Corporations' staffs bad also been cut down considerably. 
Turning to future prospects the Minister \\•as confident that the country would see further 
improvements in the organisation of the Corporation and o\ir airlines would become increasingly 
efficient. He concluded his re,•iew of the industry by indicating that the Corporations bad 
been set a target to reduce their deficit from the £11 millions in 1947-48 and the £9 millions 
estimated for 1948-49 to £s½ millions in the coming year. 

ADDISON, Leader, 
AMMON, Chief Whip. 
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PRI!W UIBI§''UW 
HQliO KONO 

I wu not Yer, bapw tb1a monillS at the end ot oar 

cliecuae1on. "'7 f ear 1• t hat • • mq 'be led, a'9p bT atep, 

each atep aeemuaa t o be t'ullJ' ~uat1t1ed •• an lmfld 1ate 

meaaure• lnto en u~•ble attuatlon. 

It 1e ccanon Sl'0'1nd tbat, attaoked bJ a "lli■jor powa", 

Hong Itong 1& 1ndetena1ble. P.-t)' own au• .. le that, eome •• 
r 

abort or tb1a, tbe plaae would be pratiaal~ untenable. I 
·' am 1mpreaaed b7 tile Chleh ot s tatrs ' au11111U7 (Aanex I , 

.,pa. 4 - 5 or t be peper e oona1dered tbla 110rning) ot tbe 

gra'f1ty ot the "inteJ"IUll thrNt'tt and the pot enUalUlee ot t he 

"lam.I t hreat" . I do aot know tbe loaal detail•• But I have 

tbe general eenae t bet a ooml>1Det1on of a potent commumat 

Fifth Column, uncontrollable nenna °J-_retageea, end •PP1¥ 

d1f t1oult1ea - mlt1ta4n to be tect and tn do1ag an, aeetul 

work • would reauoe the plaee to a •tate ot aeetblag aDd 

rtotoua ohaoa , wbiab not eTen muah largerm111tar:, t'oraea than 

we now propoee t o eeDd oould keep ill oNter. \'Je aennot, 

t~eref ore, in~ view, 11ghtl, d111111ea tbe poaalble 

neoeeaity of cut t i ng oar loaaea end eYBoaat1Dg wbet may beoome 

a bopele .. aoene. 'l'be eooncmia ad'Yllntagee ot •t~ina on ould 

eoon be worn e,ray 1n eucb conc11t.1one, enn it ao •;tor m111tar.r 

operations were t'ol'Oed upon aa. 

Nor , 1n my view , oan \,e ligbtl.7 d1811in the r1ak ot aucb. 

operation•• An<! bere I would repeat t wo argument• olll.7 

lightly touched 1a tb1• •rn1ng' ■ diaoua■ion. Flret, it 1a 7 
I think , po11Uoal~ quite oat of t he que■t1on t:or the u.K. 

alone, unaided either~ otber CGalnonwealtb oount r iea or b;J 

t he u.s.A. , to beacme involved ln m111t·ary operation• 

involving t ne despatch of ■till t'brther troopa. Suob deavatch , 

t he Cbieta or start \\al'D ua, would require "tbe oall-ap of 

Bect1on B or t h~ Al'U\1' Jeaerte 1n edd1t1on to Seot1on A and 

the pl'OY1■1on of the neoeaea17 ablpping (wbiob) would bave wi de 

reperooaa1on•"• Ou~ people, and our Party, ~uat would IIOt 

1 at.and 



•tand tor thi•, 1A ana14ed derenoe ot a tar away Cbine■e port, 

of wbiob moat ot tbem know nothina. Unlee•• theNt'ore, we oaa 

coullt,i upon ■uob aid trom our fri ends• 'lflY rtew would be that we 

oannot go muob f'llrtber, 1f' an;y turther, than the deepatob of 

t he f'1ret 1netallllent of re1ntoroement• approved tb1• morning. 

Thill argument is ■Uffl.7 .trengtbened b¥ tbe l"aot that the 

■endina of turther eubetant1al reillforoement■ would danaerou■l.7 

4enac1e area■ muob more vital t o our ■eour1t1' than Hona Kon&, 

in Europe. the Middle But and llalqa. 

In tbe aeoond plao•• I em aure tbat, ■1noe there 1■ 

admittedly the r1ak or eer1oua trouble in Bona Koq, we maet now 

bring the other oouatriee ot the Commonwealth - and perbape 

the u.s., .. q, tboaah I admit tb1■ 1• more doubttul - into full 

knowledge of the f eote aa we eee them. I an aare tbat 

Au■tralla, •n Zealand and I ndi a, 1n partioalar, ■boald be mac1e 

aware of tbe appreo1at ion of the Cb1eh ot Staff, of t be 

1msned1ete ■tepe wbicb we are DOW taking• and of tbe future 

danger■ of wb1ob t.e are oon■o1oua. I f " e do not do tb1a, there 

1■ juet DO meaning in vague talk of oonoerhd COIIDDD\\eal tb 

Defenoe• or of a "OCIIIIIOll nand" qain■t tbe CClmlull1■t threat. 

I am not ■at1■t1ec1 tbat the ord11lal'Y' routine of aa1111Ull1oat1on■ 

between F.o. • c.R.o. and connonwealtb oo·nrment■, or between 

11a1aoa ottloer■ at relat1ve]7 low le"fel■, meet■ tbl■ pre■■1Da 

oa■e at all. We aboald, to take one per■onal 1netuoe only, 

make Dr. Evatit taoe ap to the taoti■ of 11te ill 1ib1■ part of 

the Pao1t1•• where be 1■ oon■tantl.7 proola1aing a epeo1al 

Au■trel1an 1ntereeti. 

I ■baJte the Cbanoellor of the Bxobequer'a view, briet'l.7 

reported tbi■ morning b;r Sir Edward Bridge■, tllat, tbough we 

oan attord the■• relat1Yely 1111all 1111ned1ate Nlnforoementa, 

•• oanaot afford ■ubatantial !'urther burden■ in this part of 

the wo r ld. Thie brave little United Kingdom bas long borne 

more than 1t• fair ■llal'e, both in peaoe and wu. Tbat 1■ 

/why 



[ ~ ~,.,/~ h-"cJ J / 
wt>, we ere ■o muob more t1gbtl7 ■tretobe4 than tbe other■• ,.. 

I bope, therefore, that not onl.7 will tbe cont1Dgent 

11ab111t1ee of bold1ng Bong Kons be oloael7 watobed 1n tbe 

11gbt of a ■1tuat1on whiob m8'J obange Ter, rap1dl7, bat tbat 

we ■ball at once •••Jt tbe n~•• at a b1gb leTel, of the 

other CODIDOnwealtb oountriee and dieoreetl.7 explore tbe 

po■a1b111t1e■ of their praotioal oo-operat1on. 
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flour rationing would end 

OTHER GOVERNMENT LEGISLA-!fi0N 
Appropriation Act • Royal Assent, July 30. 
Attempted .l,uipe Act . . . . . . Royal Assent, March 24. 
Army and Air Force (Women's Services) Act Royal Assent, Much 24. 
Army and Air.Force (Annual) Act Royal Assent, April 29. 
Animals Act Royal Assent, June 30. 
Agriculture (Scotland) Act Royal Assent, June 30. 
Agriculture Holdings Act. . Royal Assent, July 30. 
Agriculture Wages Act Royal Assent, July 13. 
British Nationality Act Royal Assent, July 30. 
Consolidated Fw,d (No. 1) Act Royal Assent, March 24~ 
Children Act Royal Assent, June 30. 
Companies Act Royal Assent, June JO~ 
Development of Inventions Act . . Roya!,Assent, July 30. 
Education (Miscellaneous Provisions) Acl Royal Assent, June 30. 
Export Guarantees Act Royal Assent, July 30. 
Education (Scotland) Act Royal Assent, July 26. 
Factories Act . . Royal Assent, July 30. 
House of Commons Members' Fund Act Royal Assent, June 30. 
Industrial Assurance anil Friendly Societies' Act Royal Assent, June 30. 
Isle of Man Customs Act... . . . . Royal Assent, July 30,_ 
Lord High Commissioner (Church of Scotland) Act . . Royal Assent, May 13. 
Law Reform (Personal Injuries) Act _ ._ Royal Assent, June 30. 
Laying of Documents Before Parliament Act Royal Assent, July 30. 
Motor Spirit (Regulation) Act Royal Assent, May 28. 
Merchant Shipping Act Royal ,'.',ssent, July 13. 
M·onopolies and Restn"!ive Practices (Inquiry and 

Control) Act . . · . . . . . . . . 
Nurseries and Child Minders Regulation Act .. 
Nation:!! Insurance (Industrial Injuries) Act 
National Service Act 
Policy Pensions Act 
Palestine Act . . . . 
Public Works Loans (No. z) Act 
Public Registers and Records (Scotland) Act 
Roval Marines Act : . . . . . 

...:. ,RiVer Boa'rds Act . . . . "' 
Radioactive S4bstances Act . . . . 
Supreme Court Judicature (Amendment) Act 
Sutton's Hospital in Cbarterhouse Act .. 
Superannuation (Miscellaneous Provisions) Act 
Stanite J.;aw (Revision) Act . . . . . . 
Veterinary Surgeons Act .. 
Water Act .. . . . . 

----

Royal Assent, July 30. 
Royal Assent, July 30. 
Royal Assent, June 30. 
Royal Assent, July 30. 
Royal Assent, March 24. 
Royal Assent, April 29. 
Royal Assent, July 30. 
Royal Assent, July 30. 
Royal Assent, March 24 . 
Royal Assent, May 28. 
Royal Assent, June 30. 
Royal Assent, March 24. 
Royal Assent. March 24. 
Royal Assent, May -28. 
Royal Assent, July 30. 
Royal· Assent, July 30. 
Royal Assent, March 24. 
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CEBMANY-S1x Powl!R ACRP.EMENT 

On June 9, the Foreign Secretary ilMounced the acceptance of the recently concluded Six
Power plan for • \Vctt Cermnn Government. He said the appro,'tll did not mean the abandon
mmt of hope for the conclusion of an c,·cntual Four-Power Agreement. The British Govemment 
1rill favoured th~ economic and political 'unity of Germany, hut such·unity must provide frc,dom 
for the individua.l and the unhampered movement of goods and men throughout that country. 
The new Agreement msde pos,ible the de,·elopment of German democratic inst:itutipns and pro- • f 
vided that Germany should associate henelf more closely with the problems of world economic ~ 
reconstruction. . 

BERLCN (SrruATIOJ<) J · 
The Secretary of S tate, replying to a Privntc No1ice Question on June zs, made a statement w' 

on the position in Berlin. He said thal rail and rood traffic had stopped and that "ithia Berlin the 
So,~et authority had cut off the electricity supply. A serious situation had developed since Berlin 
had drawn its supplies from Western Germany. Stncks of fool! in the Briti•h Zone were sufficient 
to render any immediote anxiety unnec<soary. Mr. Bcvin 1p0ke of the organised demonstrations 
within the capital, designed to overawe the City Council, but the population .showed no .;gn of 
intimicbtion. So far as the reforms introduced to ensure a new and stable currency in the Western 
7.,one$ were concerned, the Soviet authoritid had taken steps to prevent the new currency being 
introduced into their Zone and on these grounds imposed limitations on the passage of persons to 
Berlin. The Western Powers requested that a mee~ be held and stated their willingness for the 
Soviet ~one curr~ncy to be issued in Berlin provided its issue was under J:our-Power: Control. 

Th,s suggestion w .. refused and the \Vestern Powers had no altemat1ve but to introduce 
• special c:unency into the Western Sectors, distinguished from the new currency in the 
Westem Zones. 

SrroATJO!'< rN G...,..tANY ANO IIERuN 
In Committee of Supply on June 30, a debate was initiated on the situation in Germany. 

The Secretary of State (Mr. E. Devin) in th.e course of his speech, referred to Russian moves to 
prohibit th'e entry of transport into Berlin. He declared that the Government and her Western 
Allies could see no altema.tive berwecn plans to feed Berlin and surrender. The U.S. had offered 
vecy large resources and it was intended to prevent a stoppage of traffic and so render ineffective 
the Russian restrictions on the flow of supplies to Berlin. The Minister said an appro:,ch to 
Moscow on the matter was being considered by the Govemmcnt but, as a first step, arrangements 
had to be made to feed the two and a holf millions in our sector of the capital lie insisted that 
Britain must proceed with her plans and if the situation was eused so much the better, but wecou.ld 
nor talce risks. He went on to speak of the Russian flouting of the Potsdam Agreement and said 
that last year the Council of Foreign Ministers in London dem,onstrated that while the Soviet 
was paying nothing but lip service to German unity it was, in £net, destroying unhy by insisting 
on policies which made unity impoe,ible. 

The \Vcstcm A'.rea could not be left as a weat human alum with all the resources it possessed 
capable of.contributing to slllndards of life not only of Germany but of Europe. It was not true 
that everything done by Britain was directed againa1 the Soviet Union. Our object was to estsb
liah confidence in the west, but Germany must make a contribution 10 he r own recovery and take 
her share in promotin11 European recovery. 

Referring to the Warsaw Conference atatunent on Soviet policy on Genuany, the Foreign 
. ~"">' said we were not going to have a facade which was virtually one-Power control. The 
Bni:ish Government could not accept the interpretation of democracy as applied in Poland, 
Czechoslovakia, Hungary and other countries. · _ 

CON STITUTION AL 
R£PR&S!!NTATION OP THI! PEOPLE B ILL 

This measure was l'eferred to in the last Annual Report. 
On Report, a Governlncnt new Clsuae was brought in to limit the use of motor cars .at 

Parliamentary elections. It provided that cars used at the polls must be registered with the~•-
turning Officers and that the number used h)" any one candidate must not exceed one for every 
1,500 electors in county constituencies and one for every 21500 Yotcn in a ltorough constituency. 
The Clause was read a Second time and added to the BiU. 

A Tory amendment to create five more Seats (in addition to the seventeen· in Committee 
pro~ded for the larger English boroughs) was rejected by 278-127. • 

The measure was read a third time on June 23, by 338 ro 193, the Opposition moving a 
reasoned amendment to the Motion on the iirounds that the Bill repudiated the aiireed reoom
mendations of the Speak«'• Conference of 19-M, and disregarded, for Party adl'antage, the 
findings of the Boundary Commissioners on the question of new seats. . 

Replying to the dehate the Lord President of the Council (Mr. H. Morrison) repudiated 
the chorges that the Govenunent had broken pledges resu.ltiog from the Speaker's Conf«eoce 
recommendations. There was he said no intention or undertakinl!, specific or implied, that the 
Labout Government wa.s committed to whet had transpired dunng the lifetime of an earlier 
Parliament. 

The measure ~ given the Royal Assent on July 30. 

DoctcS S Timm (STATB OF EMF.BGBNCY) 
On J unc 28 the Prime Minister made a statement on the sitWttion which had developed 

from the unofficial London Dock Strike. He indicated that the number on stnl<e in London on 
that day were 19,000; 5,877 wc,eat wnrk; and arproximntely..i thousnnd ac:rviccmcn wer<! dis
charging food cargoes. All perishahle foodstuffs had been cleared. The stoppage had extended to 
Liverpool and Birkenhead and in the circunutances the Sovereign had been advised to issue • 
Proclamation under the , gzo Emergency ~owers Act declaring that , State of en1ergency existed. 
Powers would be given to the Government to do all that was neces&ary both by the deployment 
of service personnel and by the rCQuisition of ecminm,-nf' fnr !h4! ~±~..== :! !.~ !i..~ cf :!".G 
""'u:ununiry. · · 

CoMMUNISTS AND F ASCISTS IN STAT!l SatVICI! 
On March 15, 1948, the Prime i\'linister made a Statement on the employment in State 

Service of members of the Communi•t party, and those associated with Fascist organisations, 
on work of vital importance to security. 

He said that from experience, in this country and elscwhen,, membership of the 
Communist Party might well involve 1he 11cceptance by the individual of a loyalty which, in 
certain circumstanccs,.woulJ prove inimical to the State. The Government had reached the 
conclusion that the only prudent course to adopt was to cn•ure dmt no one, kno,m to be a 
mtcmber of the Communist Party, was engaged on wo.rk the nature of which affected the•ecurity 
or the St:itc. Tho sam~ rule would l{Overn employment of known Fascists. It was hoped that 
alternative employment., on the wide range of non-secret Government activity, would be found 
for those d=ned unsuitable. 

The Statement was debated in the House on M11rch ,i5
1 

when the Prime Minister indicated 
that where a Civil Servant's loyalty was suspect, he would I>' giv<n an opportunity of studying 
the case 4gainst htm and of making a reply. The dep,rttnenlal head would then consider whether 
the matter shou!J be referred to hls Minister and the latter, on the evidc,nce, wo11ld consider 
whether th«e was a primn / acit case for transfer o r dismi-1. · 

The Prime Minitter thought there should be some machinery, beyond the Minister, to 
safeguard the riaht• of the suspected Ch•il Servant iind he atat~'C! that it wus propoaed to ae1 up an 
odvisory body of three retired Civil Servants. The penon involved woo.Id be able to appear 
bofore it and the advisers would canefully • ift the entire evidenc,, before making any recomma,da-
tion to the Miniat«. • 
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MIND 
SOME REFLECTIONS OF J. M. KEYNES 

W llfflNO of- Lord Keynes 
shortly afm his death, Mr. 
T. S. Eliot said: " In one 

art, c:ertainly, he bad' no reason 
ii:fa- to any opinion: '-in 

-.,o-iloty pr05e be bad the essential 
sty& of the clear mind :which thinks 
llnlc:turally and respects the meaning 
err wonk. • . . And, wilike some 
olber brilliant scholars, he bad con
tillued fhrougbout his 
~ to focd and exerciK 
Ilia mind by wide read• 
iqa in~ and other 
lllwature," Jf proof 
... D«ded that 

wu a master of 
proae,i,tcanbe 
In the two 

wbic:h have 
been posthumously 
~ The dazztin& 

• the irony, and 
• the exquisite _..ices achieved with. 
slightest strain

gained even more 
be read bis works 

._. in that persuasive 
Wlloe-alJ are present 

Raffirm his position 
g the most civi
men of bis age. 

'l1le first and longer 
al lbe two essays was 
llrmdy known to exist. 
la his review of Mr. 
Qurcbill's TM After
lllllA. Which. WU ~ 

in &6ays ui 
'f!l,y, Keyna let 
tbal be bid Je

hiil impraaloos 
& ..-.,ty IIOl'did 

in the history of 
1119.-,.trcaty. n. 
11ary c:omilb of the 
adlmpCI by Keynes to 

. ...... the .uJa to lift the food 
l6lctadc on Gtrmany and ceotral 
~ wbic:h Did been prolo.oged 

llfler .the armistice, and to permit 
Oamany to import food. But the 
Frwach ~~ an,r. pla.n wbem,y 

'tlU.~v .,_,----....., 

in sold or other liquid assets 
wbich they wilbed to freeze as a cuar· 
anlee for the payment of reparation.s. 
The Getmans would not budge from 
tbo letter of the armistice agreement 

..and were uo_prrpared for the per
petual new delJlaods banded to them 
each month by the allies. And since 
Focii repulooccthe dispu:e as :in Jn. 
slpificant civilian squabble and siace 
Admiral Browning, accordina to 
Keynes, was "a most surly and 
i,noraot sea dog with a real and I~ 
book instead of a band, in the highest 
nautical -traditio°'- and with no idea 
in bi, head but the emrpation and 
fUl1ber humiliation of a despiled and 
clcfealed eDtemy,.. the negotiations 
Jaquisbed and children starved. Of 
~•• attanpts to defeat French 
IDlrami,ence, of the allied insi.stence 
lblt tho German merchant lleet must 
lie -=dered without condition as 
& ba!p.!n for the !)"OYiJion of food. 
1'f Lloyd Georp:•s drtinatic inlerven
doa on the SUpreme War Council, 
DOtbina need be aaid except that the 
,-dee is riveted by the spectacle of 

I human stupidity and folly. 

been the quarters of Ludendorff. Up on 
ooe side of the acmicin:le o£ pine.dad 
bills which SUITOWlcl the watcriu& place. 
the lords of Oomanr bad aufl'eral, in 
_pb.JSical seclusion, the decisions of fate. 
A few step,s away was the "lCa;sers villa 
a.od a little further Ill) the bill, lfinden. 
t?ura's. There, far from the 111ns and the 
armies, away from the moc:banism of 
Balin, f■r also from the slancd cil:ic$ 
and '"'"Jina mob. the three despots bad 

dwdt in a lllffOUlllllna network ot tele
pboata. It was DOt _.,.,. IClltimencal to 
ml..thn die aroaml ,iru_Jia.~ The 
ait was still chataecl wiih tbe emotii:>os o( 
that vast collapae. The sl)Ot was 
melanclloly with the theatrical TcuCOllic 
melancholy ot bi.et i,inewoods. As oae 
welted on &be rih•s tancc.Jhe ~ 
was bQunded by die lilii:~line orwooas. 
the sun sank behind them, and the trees 
behind the home liabcd like a lo'fe~ 
Prussian. When Ludendmtr1 n:senes 
beaan 10 break. he aol no comfort from 

·nature, and the buzz of the telephooes in 
the back room elf the ball minded with 
the voice of the ir-, to sUQCSt to him 
the conventional syrubols of ■ German's 
dcspeir. . . . GeoeraLHakina, having 
bttn .alloned the villa, bad summoned to 
il hi$ Ellllish wife and bis two marriaJtC• 
able Enalish daulhten, bis A .. O.C. from 
lbc Yeomanry and bis clever Staff 
Captain. . . . Th, Tim~, arrived regu
larly and in J!lC)od time ; the sl)Orrina 
A.D.C. bad clubbed toJtlher 'With his 
brother subaltern, to import a l)Clclc o( 
hounds and was hunting the country as 
usual c:iaht weeks after his arrival there, 
But outside on the t.e:rTace I could bear 
Ludcodor1! unbucklin& bis briabt bmut• 
plate and callina in a thick voice on tbo 
trees to strike up wilh their souahiDJ:S 10 
prelude Ilia pusina monody. Miss Bates 
bad vanqulsbed Brilnhilde, and Mr. 
Weston's foot was firmly planted on the 
neck of Wocan. 

• • • 
It is not only in such flights as 

these, but in the structure of the 
essay, that Keynes reveals his art. 
He chose to bans the story of the 
negotiations round a ~tral figu_re, 

the collapse of the code of behaviour 
which be ack:oowledged ; fer whom 
" Germany was almost as guilty to 
accept what sbe could not fulfil, as 
the Allies to impose what they were 
not entitled to exact." It is against 
this figure tba t Keynes sets the whole 
bacqround of broken promises, the 
decay of honesty, the meanness and 
smallness of vain politicians and 

cynic:al officials. 

Nevertheless, the 
second essay is the more 
important Entitled My 
Early B~li~/s, it des
cribes the creed held at 
the begjnning of the 
century by that group of 
Cambridge men who 
were to form the nucleus 
of the Bloomsbury set. 
It was ori&inall_y read~ 
to thia circle in 1938 and 
reveals that blend of 
intimacy and candour 
which they especially 
vallted. The essay was 
inspired by a previous 
paper read by Mr. 
David Garnett, who has 
edited this book, and 
who had dcsc:n'bed how, 
as a young man, be bad 
been bitterly dis· 
appointed ~y the hatred 
with whicb-0. R Law
mwe reprded bis 
Bloomlbury friends. 
They made him. cried 
La,mmce, driam • 
bNdes. ... "Yee 
)CIIMtl.afriemh .... 

111111111 lllimll ud o.
c:aa Grant arc done for 
forever. Keynes I am 
notlUff . . ,wllm law 
~duit-..,ill 
CMnllridae ii-~,, 

the c:riaca of my life. It -t me dlld
with misery and hOllility 
.rag-,. , •• " Was there not. 
Keynes, when all allowance baa hem 
made for Lawrence's jealousy, for 
the violent emotions which Blooml-
~ a roused. at}200Qe~ .~!;~-~~~~ 
Tepelting .him-was there not j,emiiii 
a grain of truth in bis criticism ? Wu 
there not something brittle, as Law
rence thought, in these youn1 meo, 
something too assured about their 
beliefs? And this raises the question: 
what did they believe ? 

• • • 
Their beliefs revolved rouod the 

axis of a single philosopher. In 1903, 
a year after Keynes came up to Cam• 
bridge, G . E. Moore published Prin
cipia Ethica and a papu entitled The 
Refutation of Reali.sm. Moore bas 
described in an autobiographical 
essay how his views bad steadily been 
changing from the days when be won 
bis fellowship at Trinity with a dis
&ertation on Kant and bow he came 
to spin out of the orbit of McTaaart, 
then the dominant philosopher at the 
university. The impact of his work on 
the- ,et of undergraduates to which 
Keynes belonged was electrifyini; 
For Moore ta11&bt them - a new 
religion. Nothina mattered but good 
"states of mind " ; and a good state 
of mind had no intimale relationship' 
with doin ood. Ind the servi~ 
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near Sir, 

We have heard of your interest in international 
affairs and are t aking this opportunity of introducing you 
to UNI~En NATIONS ~ORLD, in the hope that you will be 
persuaded to subscribe to it as a regular reader. 

GOTEBOHG. 

Va •plaltNll :1 

As you may already know, UNI ~ED NATIONS WORLD 
is an independent non- party monthly magazine , with British, 
American and Swedish editions and a circulation r eaching 
all parts of the world. It is devoted exclusively to 
international affairs in their broadest sense and publishes 
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GUTENBERG, INVEN.TEUR DU CARACTERE MOBILE (1397- 1468) 

- Gutenberg, un grand homme? dit Bob avec pas bien dlfficile. mais, puisqu'on ne l 'avail pas 
une moue. Oui, je sais, c'est celui qu'on apP,elle inventee plus tot, c'est que, malgra tout, le premier 
J le pere de l'lmprimerie ~ ; mais esl•ce qu ii le venu n'y songeait pas. A qui est-ii juste d'en faire 
merite 7 II p/lrait que ce n'est pas si ,s0r; ce seralt honneur 7 On croit que plusleurs chercheurs y 
plutot une espece de parrain. Et puis, on m'a penserent presque en mame temps et tirent des 
montre un jour un manuscrit avec des lnitiales essais en Hollande, a Avignon, a Strasbourg. 
dorees. superbes : c'etait bien plus joll que tous Mais que de difficultes pratiques 7 II fallait 
les llvres fmprfmes. Et d'ailleurs, c'etait si difficile trouver, pour fond re dans des moules creux les 
que ,;;a, d'inventer l'imprimerle? petites lettres lndependantes, un alliage metal-

- Tout de meme, Bob1 pense qu'avant le milieu lique assez resistant; ii fallait obtenir, aprl!s bfen 
du xv• siecle, ii fallait ecrire lous les Hvres a la des essais, la regularite de leur frappe; et une 
main. et c'etalt bien long I Imagine les moines presse, et une encre speclale. L'fdee nouvelle 
patients, d'abord, dans les monasleres, et plus qui etalt dans l'air restait done un peu une idee 
lard les copistes de metier dans les ateliers, qui en l'air tant que personne n'eut realise un tirage 
ont use souvent une an nee entiere, parfois toute et mene un livre jusqu'au bout ; et c'est Gutenberg, 
leur vie, a la copie d'un seul ouvrage I 11s s'appll- de Mayence, createur certllin de plusieurs volumes 
quaient a tracer sur le parchemin des lettres noires typographies, qui a la gloire de passer pour Je 
blen egales et ii est vrai qu'elles etonr~anl encore premier imprimeur. 
par leur regularite : a peine une legere dissem- II est celebre et tres mal connu, ce qui arrive 
blance entre deux B ou deux M de la meme page souvent. On sail seulement qu'il vecut sans con-
trahit-elle, de loin en loin. qu'ils ont ete dessines fort. sans securite, sans repos; mais non pas sans 
par une main humaine, qui pouvait trembler un Joie, Cllr ii etait s0r de posseder un secret mer• 
peu. C'esl vrai, Bob, certalns de ces livres-la sont veilleux. Qu'il ait ete anobll par son seigneur, 
superbes. Les plus soignes etaient confies ensuite l'archeveque de Mayence, et qu'il soit cependant 
a un miniaturiste (souvenl un grand artiste) qul mort pauvre ; qu'oblige de prendre des associes, 
les illustraient de petlts tableaux ou qui, oubliant ii se soit broullle avec eux (ce que nous connais-
le sujet meme du l ivre, se mettait a rever a des sons le mieux de sa vie. ce sont les proces qu'ils 
jardlns et a des legendes et couvrait de fraises, lui lntentl!rent), peu, importe, au fond. Peu importe 
de papillons, de legers feufllages ou d'anlmaux aussi que sa reputation ~clipse un peu lnjuste-
fantastiques les marges de son manuscril. II se ment celle des artisans ingenieux qui l'ont peul• 
servait de couleurs qui paraissent encore, apres atre precede et m1!me celle de Schoiffer, son grand 
des siecles, frakhes comme des fleurs le matin. emule de Mayence, II est bien que nous ignorions 

Mais ii lallait ~Ire riche pour acheter meme les a peu pres tout de lul, saut son nom, et que dans 
manuscrits sans pelntures, meme ceux qui etalent sa gloire, presque sans visage, se resume celle 
copies sur une malillre nouvelle, moins co0teuse, des grands imprimeurs de son temps. 
le papler. Or, ii y avail de plus en plus d'eludlants, Ouelle image evoque pour toi, Bob, le nom 
qui avaient besoin de livres savants; beaucoup de de Gutenberg 7 un homme de jadis, dont tu ne 
gens aussi auraient aim~ posseder des recits de discernes pas blen les traits parce qu'il est penche 
voyageurs, ou les Vies des Saints, ou une: histolre sur sa presse ; ii met au point le precede nouveau. 
ancienne : at bien d'autres, de leur cote, auralent ii tatonne, ii ne perd pas courage ; II escompte 
voulu ecrfre ce qu'lls pensalent pour des lecteurs un peu le profit qu'II tirera de toufe la peine qu'il 
plus nombreux. Jama.is on n'avalt eu tant a dire prend ; mals surtol.Jt, ii aime sa trouvaille, et ii 
ni plus envie d'apprendre. Dans lous les pays, pense avec fierte qu'on aura peine a distinguer 
l'un apres l'autre, commen,;;ait une grande Renals- des manuscrits les plus partllits, le livre en belles 
sance. A cette Renaissance impatiente, le beau lettres gothiques qu'il elabore. ii seralt plus fier 
manuscr1t lent ne suttisait pas. encore s'il pouvalt prevoir le role futur du livre 

Des artisans, un peu partout, eurent d'abord imprime I _Depuis l'imprimerie, ii semble aux 
une bonne Idea; sur une planche .de bols comme hommes qu'ils peuvent mieux s'expliquer les uns 
celles qui servafenl A graver des images, ils tail• aux autres, qu' ils sont moins separes. 
lerent en relief les mots de toute une page ; apres, Mais les belles miniatures? On continua quelque 
on les enduisait d'encre et on appliquait forte• temps a en peindre sur les volumes typographies; 
ment la planche sur le papier. On pouvait produlre pourtant, elles finirent par se detacher, fleur a 
beaucoup d'exemplaires avec la m(ime planche, f leur, de ces nouveaux venus trop presses. Alors, 
Jusqu'll. ce que le relief soit use. Tu n'y aurais peut- oomme ils allaient prendre un air triste, une conso-
lltre pas pense, Bob, Voila bien du temps gagne I lation leur fut donnee : l'illustration par la gravure. 
Pourtant. c'etait encore lrop long et trop cher. Quant au manuscrit lul-m1!me, son office rempli, 

Alors, tres vile, on trouva Qu'il vaudrait mieux Gutenbero passe. ii n'a olus qu'a orendre une 
iabrlquer de petites let1res separees qui P.OUrraient retraite bien gag nee dans les bibliothl!ques, ou 
servir indefiniment ~ composer tousles mots qu'on on l'entourera toujours de soins et d'admiratlon. 
voudrait: avec ces CARACTtRES MOBILES, c'est Et voici desormais ranges, pour des combats paci-
l'lmprlmerie qui elalt inventee. Ce n'~tai t peut-elre flques, les petites unltes d'aoier mobiles. 

TEXTE DE W I NTZ WEILLER IL L USTRATION DE F. BERNARD 
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18th - 19th June, 1949 

Glanced at w.L. through Max Beloff' s "Foreign 
Policy of Soviet Russ ia", Vol. II, 1936- 41 (o.u. Press} . 
This is a very capable and useful compendium , whi ch 
shows , with much objective detail, why Russian suspicion 
of the motives of the British and French Governments , 
and also of their will and capacity to fight the Germans , 
steadily mounted during these years. 

By 1938 "Spain became a mere diversionary 
side-show. The ultimate importance of the Spanish War 
is its role i n sowing distrust between the s.u. and the 
western Democracies". (Page 38). Stalin, speaking on 
March 3rd, 1939 , eaid "The big and dangerous poli tical game 
start ed by the s upporter s of the policy of non-intervention 
may end in a serious fiasco for them" . 

Russian suspicion was further increased by 
Chamberlain's visits t o Hitler and , of course, by 
Russia's exclusion from Munich. 

Stalin at Yalta said that the Molotov- Ribbentrop 
Pact was due to Munich and the failure of the British and 
French to consult Russi a. (Byrnes "Speaking Frankly", 
page 283) . 

Molotov, speaking in Mosco~ , as early as 
November 6th , 1938 , said "The second Imperialist War has 
already begun on an immense field from Gibraltar to 
Shanghai. The democratic Powers allege as a pretext 
their weakness in face of an aggressor, but in reality 
they do not desire to intervene seriousl y against the 
aggressor for they are still 1nore afraid of a worker s ' 
movement" ( Beloff, II, 219) • 

Beloff brings out clearly the clumsy approaches 
from our side to the Anglo-Franco-Soviet1Blke in Moscow. 
Stalin' s speech in March was five days before Czecho
Slovakia was occupied. 

On the disputed question whether the Poles, 
a:fter long refusal, finally agreed to allow passage of 
Russian troops through Poland, Belo:f'f quotes Daladier 
(II, pp. 269- 71) as s tating that he threatened Poland 
with the denunciation of the Franco-Polish Alliance , 
and that, as a result , they gave way . Thie is Daladier's 
evidence bot others disagree. 

!n the first weeks of 1940 plans WCj:C bc:1!J.¥ 
considered by Britain and France both to attack the 
Russian sources of German supplies , and to open up a new 
front in the Balkans or in Scandinavia (see Answer by 
R. A. Butler to Question in H. of c •. on July 11th, 1940). 

Weygand ' s Army was to attack the Caucasus (B. II, 

/ ( t4-/ JM. Ctu...t~ .. : U:, ~ tcu u..Jr ) kA I~ 
1
/4 Jl., "' 

k s~i-j J~ . ) 
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FDOUOJJIC POLICY COMMITTEE }1,1..."J-j Y...., "" 1/7/ ~ f J ----The Dollar Situation. 

What action should we talce, and ,·1hat statement 
s hould we make next week? 

( a) 

(b) 

~ e must 

Reduce dollar expenditure, both by u .K. and 
1'est of S:A.; our 0\7n action and next month ' s 
Conm1onwealth Conference Will deal with this; 

Increase our sales to dpJJ er a.:.ea; this is 
partly bett er salesmanshi p by us , partly 
increased purchas i ng by U. S. and Canada; 
the fatter must come up in u.s. -u.K. discussions; 
t · e : root of our trouble 
and it would be easy or t em o cure 
if they took the right steps . 

s .c. fu r ther s uggests ex~b_sj._gies to offset u.s . 
tariffs etc. This would be good if- u . s. a id not raise 
objection. 

So far the way is clear , but success must depend 
on U .s . viewing the problem "globally" , '1i th consider ations 
of Atlantic Defence and resistance to Communism as pri mary 
consia eration. I f they fail to do this , they ~ill open 
the , ay for Communist advance whatever we in U . K . do . 

Devaluation of sterling is no solution , nor 
even part of a sol ution of our present troubles. I 
welcomed S,C .' s clear line on this , The Bank makes clear , 
,·,hat I had already expressed as my own view, that far 
f rom helping to close our dollar gap, devalpation \7ould widen 
it . Further the u.s . ow ceased to press f or this .""' 
(1r' t hey press for other things n ur in erest, 
I believe we can as ef'f ecti vely head them of'f' as i n this 
case.) 

So far.so good , b ut S.C.' s paper raises also 
a number of issues of our internal finencjaJ poJ;cy. And 
muc.h of thje wakes me most uneasy. Indeed much of it 
is most old- fashi.oned, Montague No to lif'e again , 
and lots of sinister old un, which I thought the p e t 
generation o e o s s, including Treasury and Bank 
of f icials, had buri ed for ever. There are possibilities 
here of total political disaster, - .. 

Geuer-ally c,Pc!ik.i.uis oar· Budget i s not a factor 
in our Present external troubTia. In spite of all the talk 
of "rigidity", lack of "flexibility" and of "incentive11 -

s ome reproduced here almost as from the Economist - in 1948 
we r eached all - time hi!h records in total p~,~~), in 
total fhtrports, i n tote r eal investment, in the th 
0 1· our-cittldren and in full efRlo:£!!lent . There is nothing 

' 

seriously Vlrong int ernally wi a nation which can do all 
~his . The figure of 4~ of national i ncome taken i n 
t axation i s misleading , since so much is mere transfer -
and beneficial transfer t oo. 

As 
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• 
As to food subsidies, t hey are , in fact, a s ubsjdy 

t o exports in so i'ar as they prevent wage demands which 
r1ould b e made if food prices 11ere not held down . All the 
advise t h Chancellor have alw s dvised i em -
in~ t ime too . Bu, as •• said in his Budget Speech 

l of48, " f'ooa subsidies may b e inflationary in t heory but 
they are def'lat ional'V in practice". - - - -----~ -~ 

We had great t~uble, following his last
1
ruqget , 

over even the staQ,.:i,lising of food subsidies, a t a 1 gher 
lev~ ~ver. People were very jumpy and over- sensitive 
t o qui te small price increases. - -

T should regard it as politically uuite disastrous 

l j f or publi c opinion if S . Q..: were to make the statement 

( 
suggested, namely t hat 'food subsidies would be reduced in 
this financial year by £JOO mill ion t o offset sup2lementary 
exp,ena; tqre PXL health, defencei etc . This would cause the 
gravest poli t i cal trouble in t e Parliamentacy Labour Party -
and perhaps within the Government itselI: - and wou"""!d 
complet ely dishearten our fo!Tow~;s in th,,e country. It 
woul d al so lead ~ pa in ind try, in which wage demands 
co uld not be held in check. The price index has alrEadi gone 
up to 111 and is liltely, anyhow , t o go up _tv10 mo.re points . 
I~ontinues there will so on be great 2.,r e s sure_ also 
t o in ere a..§_.e t b. e ...§.Q..C.i.e.L..a.e,c I.\XJ._ ty_ p ~ !!.!: s. 

l/ I am sure that the figure given for tb.e food 
f subsidies this year shoul d be maintained. I hope that some 

of the proposed suppl ementaries can be rejected or reduced. 
But , even if expenditure increa sed by £50 to £ 1 001J.,}f we 
can hold in check demands f or wage i ncreases, we can 
aff ord the increased expenditure. 

The Bud et us 
on revenue account called 
"over- all surplus" is only £14 mill ion but gure is 
reached a er a r ging. all capltal ex e · the · 
Gove!'.Dm,ent minus c= ..... --:.-~ ....... e s to re~ue. Thi s is 
a most exceptional method of ~Q.£_ounting. Normally one 
would payforcur rent expenditure from revenue and capital 
expenditure from b orrowing. In these conditions we can 
afford a smaller revenue s urplus and no 11 over- all surplus" 
as d efined above. 

s.c. also proposes, I t hink wisely, to revise the 
tottU ,j.nvestment progr amme. This 1·1ould also rel ieve -
inflationary pressure ana al low some materialsTo g o i nto 
export.-ctm-investment pr ogramme has b een very handsome. 

I s ee no sense, though I hear a g rim echo f rom 
Lht: ~at:lL , i n Jl'o os a.i.~ for• tig htening 1T1oneta olicy. No 

J sense at a in 1ncreas1n a e, or 1nteres rates 
I ) AW...,. , r~ ,. ~ enera! ' s.::.. ........ =-.:expenditure is not now determined 
~ J';;j. t., , ... Cv, by r.hat people want , but what .the Government permits. 

V~ Here at l east we have effect ive planning . I als o hear grim 
'l{'/1-rlt y~ echoes i n propos als t o ucornpromi~e_with or thodox ca pit alist 
dt,(r - 1 views" in order to i ncrease 11 cou,;C;ide11ce" a broad . "~ h wvi,l) 
• • op1nion 1' i s cited, b ut 1.'l~QpiniQn a.n.d i n what countries? Kl !vt ,. . I d o not be lieve that t he u . S . A. Will b)ress such actions 

(/1 1,! -J1tY,'r upon us , an<.1 I regar d para~·"be 1tm~i'eat l y ove!:._- stated. 
l"" t' ..-(J, I n -particul a r, i t leaves quite out of account the forces vf' 
jf{) l tN't 1_ JJ_ Ame:rican Labo ur . 

~~ ,.,,.~·•uw - " 
t ,, L ,-.wt 

IJ t«. \., ... \ 't 

J 7 

'?4tt L< I .,; V-i:c) Jt1"{1 ~UV 

C ~ ,10d:, 

Our 
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:.;;;4~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--r~~ny other count 

have 1~~~;:::~~~Y~~~~~~re from nd , 
in fac , sue a g v1 w u on y ust us 
pol~ally, but wo avail us no thin r eally . T~ 
Labour Party and tn >country \7ou f rom end to end; 
ther e would be most bitter explosions of · resentment a nd 
gra;'!_e ipdnstri a l troubles r1hich \'Joura do fat Ino1 e damage 
to our national prestige and economic recovery than 
anythine els-e:-- -

I am very much disturbed at the evidence that 
the Old Adam i s still a live and r:alking . -
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anar 
to "the 

Pri-vate~ 
· QN Monday last when Mr. 
. Attlee threw b1a hand• 

ful ot damp leaves on the 
red glow of public opmio,n 
be performed a minor 
miracle o:f a kind ,rbJch 
}le, le{t!t of all, would have
expected or deslred. 

Overnight he transformed him
self and his Government from 
creatures of substantial tlesh 
and blood into .frail 11:hosts of 
leaders, poor tllansparenciea 
that will wander ren19te and 
ineffectual, if not uoheaid, at 
least largely llllhe!ded. until 
they tlnd 10qie .rood red blood 
to bring themselves to life 
ai:aio. 

i: 'l'he metaphor is !ancifµl, but 
not too strained. There has 

· appeared .in British political 
life II gap between Govern
ment and governed which is 
Uk~ the chasm of empty space 
that yawns between two dif
!j!rent worlds. On Monday 
the hungry mouths looked 
up. They were not :!ed. On 
Monday the people were 
braced to ~ led into a dao
ferous, uncomfortable ven,
ture. They were taken for a 

,..: stroll in the raln and dis, 
• Jn missed with -a .litUe lecture . 
.... Govemm.ents cannot go on 

doing this sort of thing and 
expect to get 11 response. Mr. 
Attlee and his colleagues are 
so far behind tbe,publlc mood 
that they are almost out ot 
sight. They have not, it , 
seems, the courage of their 

• OGostituencies. 
They are not making much 

effort to catch JJ~.if. the pro. 
ceedings of yesterday'11 debate 
are any guide to what goea on 
1n the Cabinet's ml.oil. ' Sir
Stafford had no flame to add 
to '.!lfr. A-ttlee's smote. lt 11 
clear that the Clil!Dcellor has 
no new plan with which to -
meet a new emergency. Cuts 
and exhortation are still &be 
order of the day • 

. : HaJ,f M easuru 
1
~ THE sterile, one-eided nature .!f of the Government's pro-

'!l gramme gr9ws m~par-ll tbtt · eot. In theory its a ,tlon mi 
is a .£OOd one. ~ 'the only real 

..-i>lut1on of <!\lr .di/fleqltles," Po 
.says: Sir Stafford, "is more roo 
and more economical and 
efficient production." But In tb 
practice, while a belated 
attempt.is made to econ.omise 
n o t'li I n r l! aooe aoou, --o 

e.li. efficleo,cy and more produc- th 
'l'!1I tlon. wb 
liir: Cuts have been made which will 
·.,.. go some little way toward re,

duciog th,; demands which 
home consumption Jnakes 
upon_ our products, But even 
these cuts are barely eoough 
to keep up with rising_ ex
-penditure-and many of them 
will not I.a e...""ectlve for a 
long time. The restriction of 
dollar imports is only halt 

,.. what U was to be last July, 
o" Notlung at all has been done to 
~: , effect the even, greater- CIUS 
o! \bat would be oeressary to 
•J allo.lY taxation to- be reduced 

so that pe!>ple may enjoy a 
greater reward for tlieu
labour. Ir u true that this 
process might entail a risk of 
Increasing lnllation lt enough 
exira goods were not pr·o
duced. But that is a t1sk tha.t 
has got to be taken. There. U 
no way ot geltin, goods =
cept by rewarding the people 
who produce them: Pleas and 
threats.- will ne1rer do !t. You 
haye got to ma!re It wor.tb the 
workman's while. As tbe 
Liberal Chief Whip observed. 
"People wol'k tor «am-they 
work for profit." 

At bottom Jt fs failure to 
recognise thia that casts the 
mist of unre _IJr 



on. 
ore pr 0e> 

t.s have been made which wW 
iro - lltUe way toward re
d u.cina: th,: demands which 
home coiuunu,tlon mates 
upon our products., Bat eftll 
these c:uts arc barel7 _ eooua:11 
to keep up with nsins ~ 
penditure-and many of them 
will not ae clfec:tlve for • 
1601 tlme. The restriction o 
dollar Imports ls oolY 
what it was to be Jut Jui:,. 
thin& at all has beeo dooe 

effect I.be enn araater cu 
tbat would be necessary 
allow tua1loo to be nd 
ao ~t peo_ple m•1 enjoy 
greater reward tor- t 
labour. Jt u true I.bat · 
process mlsht entail a rlak 
mcreasJog inRation U eoou 
extra gooc:b were not 
duced. But that is a risk tba 
h:a got to be la.ken. There · 
DO way ot a:et~ loads 
cept by rewarding the peopl 
who produce them. Pleas ao 
threats will never do it. Yo 
haye got to make It worth Uie 
workman's whlle. A$ the 
Liberal Chief Whip observed, 
"People work for 11ain-they 
work !or proft L" 
t bottom It ls failure to 
rccoa:nJ.se tbla that Cl'Sll the 
mist or unreallt,r over tbe 
Government's polic:, and over 
the current proceedings ln the 
House. They are 
about a Krious aituatlou. Bu 
they are lalklnl' about It 
terms whlch have little to d 
with the lacu of the cue. 
was notbJn& leu tbao • ne 

ecollOilllc P0lli:::, that peop1, 
expected of the Goverom~ 
tba week. Tbe, were pre
pared to plumb ne"II, depths 
ot auatmty, but they also 
hoped for oew and tan,ible 
encouragement to w o r II: 
harder, to seek out oew 
markets tor their looda. to 
take more risk.I, to launch out 
with new products and 
desltns. They rot oooe of 
these thlne:s, oelth.er the cold 
douche nor the Inspiration. 
They are DOW ffat aod 
appolnted. 

'xtinct Volcanoes 
:ABLY the quatton ii 

beJn& asked : How Ion, cao 
lh1s IO OD 7 lt b wide ol the 
mark to suc,est, a, J10me do, 
that the Govemmeot 1a coo

ousl,y workio& awa:, on our 
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